
SM i i M i i t iHertford Defer.: IHome that glared up before the J subsidence of the earth in many
final dying away.: j .m ; ) 1 places, dread utill continues and

orable presentation. , j

Mr. .Burgess resumed the busi-
ness of the district by

r;Jpy pdentcnTer-- 3In 18C9 I purchased a small many .;. persons camped m the
V.J,. AnnA inv.n "public square. Shocks have oc-!i- B. C. Berry, Sr, of Perquim

curred at intervals since the. ans Lodge, who presented han
steamer named The Alpine and
had her run to Norfolk. Busi- - T Cc::with turn Albemarle ConfWpncp ! I

night of the orary membership certificates ,to31st, though notness was dull in 1870. Purch-
ased the Pender farm in 1879,

bought it at a , low figure and

decisions, the boys triumphing
43 to 31 and the girls winning

severe. Shock last night at
11:10 destroyed two buildings

Mr. Ricker and Mr. Harris mak-

ing them honorary members of

led bythe President, Mrs. J. B.

Perry; others "present"wei e Mrs
Nellie Stallings, Mrs. E. Y. Berry,
Sr., Mss. Willie Lane, 'Mrs. Wil-
liam Stalhngs, Mrs-- . W. C, Lassi-te- r,

Mrs. Virginia Dail, Mrs.. Ray-
mond Lassiter, Mrs. Lcssie Ev-

ans, Mrs. Pete Boyce, Mrs. Ra-

leigh Perry, Mrs. Jim Dail, Mrs.
Tom Goodwin and Mrs,; Watt
Eure. ,

Following the meeting a sweet
course . was served. '

MUSIC LEADERS
COURSES HELD , ':. '

A meeting ' of the Better
Schools Committee ot Perauim- -50 to 33.and killed two persons. 1 felt Perquimans Lodge.greatly improved it, making good

The Edenton boys led 24-1- 5 at ans County was held January 19craps, btrt due to sickness, I had !the one distinctly and it was Troy Robbins . of the Masonic
and Eastern Star Home spoke
to the Masons assembled about

to leavej the "farm. 1 ; was at notieeci by many persons here,

i I.'oore, Jr., a native .of

wiHe, N. C, who far the
i ten years - haa operatetj ' a
iurant on U. S. No. 1 in

' .imore, has leased the Brown
cl Restaurant, located - joist

i ulh of Hertford, and begun
renovations and redeco; 'Siting of

one time suoerintendent of Beau- - .apprenension still con.

6 to 24 inc..:.
ALSO r--

CrusliedSlc
. ideal for bui!

tinwes and much dread. Only.1. flu. oDeration of the home andfort High School;

Earthquake August 31. 1886 two persons left in the village its guests, as did A. D. Leon
of Somnvsrville, S. C, so the J Gray ot Oxford Orohanace about IWhile writing in this book at

Uie building. the children in - the orphanage10 o'clock P. M. sharp on Aug- -
improving ycj;

paper states, the. rest fled. Rail-

road tracks near..: Charleston
were bent. - . -

half time and boosted their mar- - at 8 P. M. in .the Agriculture
gin to 35-1- 9 at the end of the Building.: Only six, three old
third round.

(
and three new, "fnembers attend- -

Ross turned in 25 of Edonton's James E. Newby. is presi-point- s.

Freddie Combs paced dent. -

Perquimans with 12 tallies. J Its only,- - business being to
The Edenton girls, held to a elect- - a vice president and a

17-1- 3 margin at half time, cut secretary-treasure- r, vacated by
loose in the final half" to score automatic retirement of did of-3- 3

points while holding the ficers, action was tabled by
Squaws to only 20. r , - suggestion,' that a bare quorum

Bunch ,with, 20 points and was present and '
that a call

Willie 12 led Edenton. i Cox had meeting be voted for February

Continued from Pag I, Mr. Moore plans 10 open rar iUst 31 1886 we feJt an earth.
business within the . next , few quake shock. Mollie and child-- drive-wa- y.

and its,' operation. ; Perquimans
County has four children attend-
ing the orphanage at this time.

A collection of $192.30 was
ran', had just cone upstairs. The ' Jn Kichmond, Va., it was quitedays. , , ,.

rurrfbling was distinct, the house severe, the inmates pf the .pen!
were alarmed, some taken to be sent to the wph&n- -. EJOGRAPHY OF R. B. COX 'shook and timbers cracked and i tentiary

"r rr.-- r tv 'rrirr : it seemed if the wim' dozen or more broke out v of age aid home. ' IHarris Plumbinsr Ci
thrown down. The whole! their cells, being ordered back The traveling gavel of the

leaders were discussed. ,

The following . quotes were
read and discussed: '

"That . which you do for .'your-
self dies with you; that which
you do for others lives long af
ter you are gone." "Leaders
are ;., born - and . so , are ' race
horses." 1, t ,

So leaders have to.be trained

16 and Long 8 for Perquimans, j 9 at 7:30 P. M. to complete this fBuilding Supply Co.
PTA WILL SPONSOR
TALENT PROGRAM

business.

': Votes so i ordered and due no-

tice will bo sent to members. .

TELEPHONE 5401

Hertford, N. C.' -

n In October, 1865, after the war town was alarmed and out Uponiby the guards and .refusing- to First - District,' presented to i the
ended, I became a merchnnt in the streets. ' My first impression were fired upon... The mili--1 ledge for the greatest
Hertford, buying calico at 30 was that the children were run(arJr an tire signals were given age. of attendance was present-cent- s

a yard and selling at 40 j ning heavily across the floor and some 8,000 to 8,000 people e(j to Mr, Davis of South Mills,
cents, 'and other things in pro-- ; and that the floors and - house 6 811",1. 4116; building, a Who had 25 members present,
portion, making money but los- - responded to the swinging mo- - colored volunteer company being J Mr: Harris presented a - most

nt fIfSt tllA ffmiinH. And tllP .rAnNMiaiiAn tir. T. DnnnA ,U nil U - iU

Conluwod from Tag One Discussion revealed a strong just as race horses have to be
the proceeds will go towards the "timnt among some members tpamed Leaders Uve to be

Dro,tnat this committees usefulness ,;-- ,utpvi.iuuuii v.o. nuii. A aiupfcrcu auu iiivrugii, uic " r. O' ' - ' caiAU lljabui Ul (tile- - liiail PTA "Founder's Daydisturbance was soon duelled. nr (foci 4(Vtat'Vtii,A,'KAAn ir" fVtA-
i uu VHW..1IIVIJ lllllivcu, ..

things looked brighter through" anCswing-- t to such; slight, influ-;-' Nf tidal. wave or unusual elec--
j Albemarle tea, itliefr "6pehing gra,m

The
" . .' . , , . i I Thin HiionJ Ihn h..... 1.attendance Danner, wnicn1 ; - h.c iiunuuu a w -

prRRY REASSirurn

Keesler AFB, Miss. . 'Airman
Third Class William W. Perry

the county. Cotton was high at ences and the joists .and tim-'.- " ruanl
.

WJ noucea -- nd closing and those; discos . prnaJoai- -.-..-d whether future" meetings could
33 cents per. pound, corn $1.25 bers began cracking and snap- - A few days previous an earth-'toue- - and combined --with 1 and for serve a uk-fu-l

per bushel. . It was a good crop ping. ' J thought I. would ; see Greece destroyed 500 others. - : " ' - ' , ZSTJv pres! t 'Out of respect fcTthe valued
year and a good deal of both what was the matter, ;and Upon P6" and considerable prop- - Masons were assembled from BoldenPand N opinions of absent members, this
shipped. But 1867 it was just reaching the passage door the ty along the Mediter-- J Gatesville. Edenton," Hertford., a;e ruetors of the re- - discussion was tabled, to be re--
the reverse. It rained all : of Vhole thing seemed swinging; nmean there seems to have been

( Elizabeth City, Camdeh; Indian- -
tjve rades , introduced. It is hoped better

of Hertford, N. C, is being re-- j
assigned to the , 662nd Radar j

Marcn, omy a lew nours ot sun- - and, swaying. Moine called out, town, .. Coinjock, Manteo, at-- ) Following thfc-
-

presentation of attendance xwill be at, the Feb
the attendance banher; the presi- - ruary meeting.

It then occurred J The .. feeling ;, produced bv Greenville and visitors ,.. .u:ent corn raised in the county , do not know: to the

Squadron at Oakdale, Pa., fol-

lowing his graduation from the
United States Air Force Ttechni-ca- l

training course for radar op-
erators here. ' '

Airman Perry was trained to
operate manual ground radar
equipment used for aircraft con- -

.... i- - r i . , .11 1 I . 0 . . , , I j .1 . . ii r .. . IV-- - e ' " .for bread, and v little cuuuu. 10 me uiai prooaDiy a cycione eai uiquane is one ui greai areaa i irom ine siaie oi Virginia,
Merchants . tried to help their had '. arrived and was the cause... and nervous derangement, pro?

grade m others v After which two JVf rS. John Caddyadditional committees (were ap- - jr f iifiAii
pointed, namely the health and 0l f lueeiingfriends. In '

1868 ' crops were I suppose' the wave must have ucing in some instances nausea
very little better. 1866 seems come from the North as I judg-- , like sickness. It causes a feel-t- o

have been the flicker of the ed" the storm" was blowing from , ing of utter Insignificance. From
and the constitutionsafety

Harvey Point Trims
Falcons 57 to 44 ,

PersonneK from Harvey Point
'Bethlehem Ladies Auxiliary of trol and warning purposes.Serving on. the healthgroups.

that direction; Upon.i opening Older people I ' gather we had) and '; safety, are 'Willie' Bethlehem ..Christian Church a graduate tof
luroiinw t nr. taho. TnnK in the home of Mrs. John CaddviPerauimans fTniintv TTicti Rhrinltne aoor, i saw mere was no quite a snocK nere m imi, oux ."" wii..c

donts of Hertford, have-forme- 1
'

T
' at 509 Willow Street in Hertford is the son nf Mr anH Mrs t?.h.,3irin&.y and,' called, out "Erth-- no damage done.

Taylor Theatre r , i . . .i u.ii a . IJ. i , iiioiu .. . . . l. i ii , . . .
the t .4u: on Tuesdav nipht mm.n- dit nf DhhIa ia basketball team to play inQuake" arid told Mollie to. '

bring '
240 MASONS AT DISTRICT Elizabeth ,, City '. Independent ickVQuthe - children down, that we program was given. I Hertford. 'mittee consist ;of Mrs. Lula New- - j A shortv

EDESTOti, A'. C.
MEETING OF MASONS ,

'

,f Continued from Page One
would soon have another .shock
as three waves (so I read) ; gen-
erally followed each other, and

as a
I in fifteen nrinutes there was an- - IBrewer,- - Past Grand Master, WINK!

SZL 7 ioy' J.l Privott, Mrs. L.
last Thursday with the Falcons- - Andrews'an4 Jams Turner.
Town and Motor Com- -Country p L winslow, physical edu- -
pany won the tilt with a score tion instructor at Perquimansof 57 to the Falcons 44 Union waj in charge rf

High" scorer for the Harvey physJ.al fitness program whicn
Point team was B. Ashley and culminated with variou3 acro.
for the Falcons it was Fitch. hat;. r.prfnPmarirp- -

La d)other shock not so violent and, 1,1,3,1(1 treasurer and Charles A.

shorter of duration. I am of , Harris, Past Grand Master and u
WITHthe ? opinion that . the two first

shocks followed each other rap- -

Thursday and Friday, , .

January 24-2-

' ' DOl'BLK FKATl'RE

Steve Reeves in

THE TROJAN HORSE"
'Anita Ekberg in

"THE MONGOLS"
Both tiaemniHcope Mad t'ulur

Grand Secretary. -

They w.--e received in due
form and conducted to the East.
Mr. Ricker, Grand Master, was

i idly and probably lasted ,. three
minutes. There' was no panic, ft

Principal J. A. Dempsey con-- ,
eluded the meeting Vith brief,
timely remarks. '

Mrs. Emma Burle is chairman

received and given Grand Honbut a good deal of exciteme.it.

'
Q2

am
BRIDGE CLUE MEETS

Mrs, J. D. Coston was hostess
to her ; Bridge Club Tuesday
night at her home. Those play

The jail walls were slightly ana presemeq mm tne gavel,
cracked, window frames moved Mr-- Stienmets bf Eureka Lodge vojt the publicity-committee- ;;

ing were Mesdames C. M. Willi--

O GAS Oford, J. T. Biggers, C E. ?
;Jonni BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

wo. in, Elizabeth . City, was
presented a ar Diamond
Jubilee award for ; 60 years of
continuous Masonic membership

perhaps .half: an inch. A party
of ,' perhaps twenty men were
playing pool in the hotel, the
balls began rolling and the bell

S Sgt, and? Mrs. Carlton Suttonson, .W. G- - Barbee, Misses Mary
Sumner, i Ruby White, Itouise f ;f . Okinawa . announce the birth

.. i .i i m i. .1. T.e MAKE MONEY GROWINGDuane Vin-- :;by Mr. Ricker and gave a brief wnaJK ana me nosiess. i ne- nignt-t- their' second son,
score prize .went' to, Mr rn '. January 4,

Saturday, January 26
IMItBI.K FEATlttE

John Wayna in
"THE SEARCHERS"

..V'l.:?i.. f ..'...:
Vincent Price in

"THE FLY"
, Bth la CoUt

a( theringing caused a stampede to
the street. Many clocks were
stopped,- Many, person thought

Masonic history--of-M- r. Stien-
mets. i,Mr. 'Stie'nmetsf ttanked'

Cooking
'

Heating
: Water

forft i;i Refreshments were; serr J.J1'4Ar'nyi'flosPital Ryukyn oiifPiiiinnFJr)!,(';. i .. .. (Jo it, . A Jthe Grand Lodge for. this hon- -
burglars were trying to breaks

ain, an4,others Jfat Jofheone. wsJ.?
nnHni tKo YioA lifttnft if tin ' 'r.

tONTACT
i w. ........ V J J .'."''ISunday, Monday and Tuesday,

January
-

, 'Jackie Glsason at :

GIGOT" '

-
' (Pruaoaaced (ire-O-

Tcchaievlor

MOODY CIL4PPELL, JR.
i f Telephone ,2071 Hertford, N. C. ,

,
. OR

FRED WINSLOW'S STORE
; WinfalI,N. C.

September 14: The reports
coming in from elsewhere lend
additional interest.-- Some dam-

age was done all through the
eastern part of the U. S. and
felt as far north. as Albany, New
York and south as far as the
Gulf, The center disturbance
being in - the , neighborhocd of
Charleston, S. C. There the
Khake was alarming. 'Over
fifty persons were killed, by
Calling buildings, churches and
buildings wrecked, ', damage to
exceed $3,000,000. ' Considerable

HARRELL OAS &
COAL jOOMPANY

HEHTFORD. N. &' J !f' A lWednesday, January 30

1LAV I,ICK IT'S FKKK

Van Johnson in
"GO FOH BROKE"

MMsnainBni1 I ' j... in I," " OF ALL OUR MNTER LEFT-OVER- S

Thi Is The Sale YuuVe Been Wailing For . . .
Carolina Pride Grade "A" Best Quality

U. v) S
WITH A

FOOD OSOS

SKIRTS
SWEATERS
SUITS

COATS
HATS
PRESSES
"t ' ' ' "'. '

"OUR OWN" ' GWALTKSY CYFllISS

B'fast D-c- onPRICE

Fani'i. Puffin and Pillsbury

BISCUITS
3tiins25c '

- W ITH A FOOD ORDER

Country Sausage
lb. 49c

WOODLAND
Phone 2831

BKST BOLD (iWALTNEV'S OR LDTKR'8

Franks Ab. 49c
Hertford, N.C

JACK'S

Vanilla Wafers... ?t. Z?2
TOMMY TKKKH lg. M
Peaches (halves) ....22
KIN COI.K CKKElt ' t
Lima Rc.ir.s; c"n Ki
Kf.M OK IIAV.HAlN S

Sweet Pctatces.t 2 -NOTICE! HHAKT M

Apple Jelly
lloc2 Fcm Ccr-.- ...

II. S. IJ. 1

Iri:h PcM -

.r.Iaxwdl K:

1961 VALIANT Station Wason V2no
6 cylinder: manual shift; real, real cleani low mileage

1957 FORD (8) Victoria

1961 RENAULT or Sedan
Dauphins; 4 cylinder.1

1959 PLYMOUTH Savoy or Sedan
cylinder: real clean

(

1959 PLYMOUTH 4-d- r. Sedan Savoy (8)

1959 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon
6 cyL, manual shift; low mileage; real, real cleani

1957 CHEVROLET Sport Sedan
BeiAii V-- l

1957 CHEVROLET or Sedan
6 cylinder; manual shift

1957 DeSOT A or sedan
1956 PLYMOUTH (8) Belvedere 4-d-

1956 FORD Fairlane
V-- Fozdomaiic; clean!

1956 CHRYSLER or sedan
Windsor

1S55 BUICK Hardtop or

31 PLYMOUTH 41door sedan ,

"Ol'B OWN"

Homemade Lard.-;----l-
b. 14c

"OI'B OWN'' .... . ...

Corned Pig Jowls. -- lb. 29c

"Our Own" Crachlins.Jb. 15c
KATH'fct -i- tiit hKJLLKR

Spiced Ilsin V lb. 4Dc

Frci rjclis..- .- lb. ll?c

Fit LzCz.. lb. lCc

i:l3TFect-- j I,..c2t!i Iz
CcrncIFhTdb ib. Zlz

3 i D. K2
. l.ii -

1.:: t i:z
ii ovV : r 1,. T",

i'Clli UVZT " - I ' '
"""""

i- i ,

"- k v. I.

MSI

4 1.A Mil, !

to ml d3 ra::s...;
Tim Police Department of the Town of Hert-

ford reiiiinds all dog owners that the! 1963 dog
.taajs are now on sale at the Municipal Duilding.
AH dogs are required to be tagged il ell tinies or
will be subject to being pickd lip end impound-
ed for a period of three days. If i:::pount!cd dog

nPc:.;
L. t

llien saidis not claimed at the end of three
dog is disposed of. Ccvc3 FId!r.

POLICErcuco., inc.
L!::-- :s 1690 IIEHTFOIID CAPlAirJ d. l. c


